Canola oil has undergone rigorous testing in humans.
Clinical trials to examine canola oil and its effects on the body have been conducted by many different investigators,
involving thousands of human volunteers over the decades and published in peer-reviewed scientific journals.
Canola is Generally Regarded as Safe (GRAS) for human consumption, including use in infant formula.

Canola oil is a source of healthy fats.
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Canola oil is high in unsaturated fats and has the lowest amount of saturated fat among the common cooking oils. It
contains high amounts of oleic acid, a monounsaturated fat; and linolenic acid, the plant-based omega-3 essential fatty
acid. Many clinical trials have shown that canola oil has health benefits when used instead of other fat sources. Canola
oil is eligible to carry a qualified health claim from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for its ability to
reduce the risk of coronary heart disease when used in place of saturated fat in the diet.

Canola oil is a versatile culinary oil for consumers,
restaurants and food products.
The neutral flavor of canola oil and its high smoke point make it ideal for many
different food and cooking uses. It also stays liquid in the refrigerator, due to its
low saturated fat content.
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